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THE AGGREGATE MARKET VALUE of in-
vestments of 373 common trust funds in-
creased $232 million, or 9 per cent, during
1959 to $2,667 million at the year-end. Net
additions to principal of $161 million ac-
counted for 70 per cent of the increase,
appreciation in the market value for $51
million, and realized capital gains for the
remainder. Net additions to principal in
NOTE.—This article was prepared by Charles W.
Bryson of the Board's Division of Bank Operations.
For results of the Fourth Annual Survey of Common
Trust Funds, see the BULLETIN for May 1959, pp.
477-82.
As defined by Section 584(a) of the Internal Rev-
enue Code of 1954, a "common trust fund" is a fund
maintained by a bank or trust company "(1) exclu-
sively for the collective investment and reinvestment
of moneys contributed thereto by the bank in its
capacity as a trustee, executor, administrator, or
guardian; and (2) in conformity with the rules and
regulations, prevailing from time to time, of the Board
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System per-
taining to the collective investment of trust funds by
national banks."
1959 were the largest for any year since
surveys of common trust funds were started
in 1955, as Table 1 shows. The growth
in number of funds was also the largest
during the period. These are some of the
findings of the Fifth Annual Survey of Com-
mon Trust Funds conducted by the Board
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
as part of a program to provide information
about principal uses of savings.
The Survey includes all common trust
funds operated by banks and trust com-
panies in the United States and administered
under subsection (c) of Section 17 of the
Board's Regulation F. The reporting date
for each fund is the valuation date falling
in the fourth quarter of the calendar year.
The reporting period of funds other than
new ones covers 12 months. For funds
that began operating during 1959, invest-
ments are included in end-of-year tabula-
tions of holdings and also in tabulations of
TABLE 1
SUMMARY STATISTICS FROM SURVEYS OF COMMON TRUST FUNDS, 1955-59









































































1 Includes all bonds, preferred stocks, real estate mortgages,
savings accounts, and principal cash.
NOTE.—Details may not add to totals because of rounding.
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purchases and sales; the cash and U. S. Gov-
ernment nonmarketable securities placed
with the new funds by fiduciary accounts are
included in tabulations of net additions to
principal.
For classification purposes, a discretion-
ary common trust fund is one in which all of
the investments of the fund—both as to in-
dividual securities and as to proportions of
classes of investments—are made at the sole
discretion of the trustee. Legal common
trust funds differ from State to State de-
pending on the plan and the State statute
under which they operate: In all States ex-
cept New York and New Jersey, a legal
common trust fund is one in which the plan
limits investments to those authorized by
State statute as legal for funds held in indi-
vidual fiduciary accounts. In New York and
New Jersey, funds designated by their plan
TABLE 2
INVESTMENT HOLDINGS, PURCHASES, AND SALES OF COMMON TRUST FUNDS, 1959 '





























Total holdings (including principal cash).






State and political subdivision.

































































































































































































1 Survey of common trust funds operated under Sec. 17(c) of
Regulation F of Board of Governors. Except for funds beginning
operation during 1959, data are for 12 months; reporting dates
range from Oct. 10 through Dec. 31, 1959.
Figures for 1958 include one small fund that was taken out of the
1959 Survey when it was found that this fund was not operated under
Regulation F.
2 Nonmarketable U. S. Government securities are valued at cost
and other holdings at market value. Purchases are shown at cost
and sales at proceeds realized. Conversions and exchanges of secu-
rities are treated as sales of securities surrendered and purchases of
securities received. Stock rights held at beginning or end of reporting
period are included in appropriate investment category at market
value. Proceeds from sales of such rights are included in proceeds
from sales of securities during period. Details may not add to totals
because of rounding. 3 Mainly quasi-governmental issues and foreign issues.
4 Less than .05 of one per cent.
5 Less than $50,000.
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as legal common trust funds are specifically
restricted by statute.
1 A special common
trust fund is one that is restricted by plan
or institutional policy to one type or class of
investment, that is, fixed-income investments
or common stocks; these funds may be either
discretionary or legal.
INVESTMENT ACTIVITY
Holdings of all securities except bonds of
States and political subdivisions and pre-
ferred stocks increased during 1959. The
most notable increase was in holdings of
marketable U. S. Government securities,
where it appears that large purchases of
Treasury notes of 1964—popularly referred
to as the "magic 5's"—reversed the decline
in holdings of Government securities that
had been in progress since 1955. This in-
crease was offset in part by a further decline
in holdings of nonmarketable securities.
The pronounced increase in holdings of
"other" bonds reflected larger holdings of
quasi-governmental issues, particularly Fed-
eral land bank bonds. Despite the over-all
increase in the bond portfolio, holdings of
common stocks continued to constitute more
than half of the total investments of com-
mon trust funds at the end of 1959.
Gross investment transactions of these
funds, representing the total of acquisitions,
sales, and redemptions, shown in Table 2,
totaled $930 million in 1959, $167 million
more than in the previous 12 months.
Transaction activity—the ratio of gross
1 "Legal investment" statutes fall into two general
categories: (1) those that restrict all or part of the
investments to specific investments or specific classes
of investments, and (2) those that limit investment
in nonlegal securities to a given percentage of the
account or fund. The statutory limitations on invest-
ment in nonlegal securities range from 30 per cent
to 50 per cent of the market value (in one State,
inventory value) of the fund.
transactions to the aggregate portfolio—
increased from about 31 per cent in 1958 to
35 per cent in 1959. The activity ratio for
U. S. Government securities increased by
more than enough to offset the decline in
the ratio for domestic corporate securities.
New participations in common trust funds
in 1959 totaled $292 million, and with-
drawals $ 131 million. Of the net additions
of $161 million during the year, it is esti-
mated that 85 per cent was invested in
bonds, 12 per cent in common stocks, and 3
per cent in real estate loans. Compared
with 1958, larger proportions of new money
were placed in bonds and real estate loans,
and smaller proportions in preferred and
common stocks. Principal (uninvested)
cash held declined slightly during the year.
GROWTH IN FUNDS
Expansion in common trust funds may be
measured both by changes in the number of
funds and by changes in the number and the
average size of their participating fiduciary
accounts.
Number. At the end of 1959 there were
373 common trust funds in 44 of the 49
jurisdictions (48 States and the District of
Columbia) that permit common trust funds,
compared with 322 funds in the same 44
jurisdictions at the end of 1958.
2
Forty-eight new funds were established in
1959 and their year-end holdings amounted
to $21 million; this compares with 44 new
funds established in 1958 for which holdings
at the end of 1958 totaled $25 million. The
number of funds added in 1959 was the
largest annual increase since Section 17 (c)
of Regulation F went into effect on Decem-
ber 31, 1937.
2 The State statutes of Iowa and Alaska are silent
on the subject of establishment of common trust funds.
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Mergers and splits also affect the number
of funds in operation. Six existing funds
were each split into two separate funds in
1959; two existing funds within the same
bank were merged; one fund was dissolved,
with the participating accounts being admit-
ted to a common stock fund and a fixed-
income fund within the same bank; and one
fund that was included in the 1958 Survey
was taken out of the 1959 Survey when it
was found that this fund was not operated
under Regulation F.
The sharp growth in the number of com-
mon trust funds during the past several years
seems to indicate an increased awareness of
their adaptability in handling the invest-
ments of relatively small fiduciary accounts,
at lower cost and with greater diversifica-
tion in holdings than would be possible if
investments of individual accounts were
handled separately. Growth in 1959 was
TABLE 3
COMMON TRUST FUNDS AND THEIR INVESTMENT


























































































sharpest among national banks. The num-
ber of such banks operating common trust
funds increased by 22 and the number of
funds administered increased by 40 during
the year.
Total holdings of funds in national banks
increased from 25 per cent of the assets of
all common trust funds at the end of 1958
to 31 per cent at the end of 1959. Some of
this growth reflects the conversion to, or
merger with, national banks of three State
member banks operating seven common
trust funds. At the end of 1959 the total
holdings of these seven funds amounted to
$122 million. However, it should be noted
that common trust funds operated by State
member banks continue to hold the major
part of the assets—57 per cent at the end of
1959—of all common trust funds. The dis-
tribution of funds by class of bank at the end
of 1959 is shown in Table 3.
Fiduciary accounts. The number of fidu-
ciary accounts invested in common trust
funds increased by 12,000, or 12 per cent,
to 116,000 during 1959, and the average
participation remained practically un-
changed at $23,000. These figures do not
make allowances, however, for accounts
that may be invested in more than one fund.
Furthermore, they do not indicate the total
number of individuals benefiting from par-
ticipation in common trust funds; for a single
trust account there may be more than one
beneficiary.
Personal trusts, estates, and guardianships
held participations of $2,555 million at the
end of 1959.
3 Participations of pension and
1 See Table 2, note 1.
2 Details do not add to totals because some banks operate two or
more funds.
3 See Table 2, note 2.
3 The first survey of bank-administered personal
trust funds, conducted by the Trust Division of the
American Bankers Association for 1958, estimated
that participation by personal trust accounts in com-
mon trust funds amounted to 4 per cent of the hold-
ings of all bank-administered personal trust funds. For
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TABLE 4
MARKET VALUE OF INVESTMENT HOLDINGS OF COMMON TRUST FUNDS, BY TYPE OF FUND, 1958-59




Bonds, notes, and certificates—
total
U. S. Government








Real estate loans and savings
accounts
Principal cash
Factors affecting change during
year:
Net additions to principal
funds
Net appreciation in market
value of investments
Net realized capital gains


















































































i See Table 2, note 1.



































































































3 See Table 2, note 3.














profit-sharing trusts amounted to $ 112 mil-
lion at the end of the year, as compared with
$83 million at the end of 1958.
CHANGES BY TYPES OF FUNDS
All types of common trust funds experienced
net increases in the market value of their
total holdings in 1959, as shown in Table 4,
but most of the growth occurred in diversi-
fied discretionary and special discretionary
funds. Growth in special funds reflected
mainly net additions to principal and a trans-
fer of funds from diversified funds as a result
results of this survey see "Report of National Survey
of Personal Trust Accounts," The Trust Bulletin, Vol.
39, No. 1 (September 1959), pp. 2-7.
of splits of the latter into common stock and
fixed-income funds. The increase in hold-
ings of diversified discretionary funds re-
flected for the most part net additions to
principal and net appreciation in the market
value of their common stock holdings; in-
creases in these items were more than suffi-
cient to offset statistical transfers between
these funds and special funds, noted earlier.
Increased use of the "split funding"
method of handling participations in com-
mon trust funds accounted for most of the
increase in holdings of special funds during
1959. Under this arrangement, banks set
up separate funds to invest in fixed-income
assets and in common stocks, respectively.
One bank uses three funds: one for bonds,
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TABLE 5
SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF COMMON TRUST FUNDS, 1959
 l
[Dollar amounts in millions]
Size of fund 2
(total holdings,



























































































i See Table 2, note 1.
one for preferred stocks, and one for com-
mon stocks. Such an arrangement permits
participation in either or all funds in varying
proportion, in accordance with the needs
and requirements of the individual fiduciary
account, and gives to the trust institution the
2 See Table 2, note 2.
flexibility needed to diversify the invest-
ments of participating fiduciary accounts
more effectively than is possible with a sin-
gle fund having a given ratio between fixed-
income investments and common stocks.
The number of banks using the split-funding
TABLE 6
STATE DISTRIBUTION OF COMMON TRUST FUNDS, BY TYPE, 1959
 x
State, with year of
legalization of common
trust funds






































































































































































































1 See Table 2, note 1 2 By court decision; legislation was enacted in 1955.
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arrangement increased from 24 in 1958 to
39 in 1959 and the holdings in these funds
increased from $230 million to $353 million.
GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION
During the five years covered by the Sur-
veys, the number of common trust funds has
increased in all geographic sectors. During
1959 the largest increases in number of new
funds were in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and
Virginia (13, 6, and 6, respectively).
Pennsylvania, New York, and Virginia had
the largest numbers of funds on December
31, 1959 (66, 45, and 21, respectively), as
shown in Table 6. On the basis of amounts
held Pennsylvania ranked first, followed by
New York and Massachusetts.
While 55 per cent of the assets and 40
per cent of the number of funds are in the
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia Fed-
eral Reserve Districts, the rate of increase in
volume of assets continues to be slower in
these districts than elsewhere. The distri-
bution of funds by Federal Reserve district
at the end of 1959 is shown in Table 7.
TABLE 7
TYPES OF COMMON TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENT HOLDINGS, BY FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT, 1959 *





















































































































































































































































1 See Table 2, note 1.
2 See Table 2, note 2.
3 Less than $50,000.
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